
Bryan Throws Down
Gauntlet to Wilson
Former Premier Declares President's Speech Repre-

sents False Philosophy and Aims at Complete
Reversal of National Policy.

(Continued from Kiwi Vate'.)
pronl was clven hl attack on hyphe-
nated Alrtcrlcane whose attacks oa thi)
aovernmrtit'n foreign policy bespoke, a
tlvldcd allegiance.

Bryan Warns President.
Mr Ilryan, who In staflng In Wash-

ington for n fotv das at his home In

Calumet place, notified tlio newspapers
early this morning that he would have
a statement to make regarding the
President's speech. Hlslnx early, ha
had thoroughly digested the President s
address before breakfast and long be-

fore noon he had his reply typewritten
and manifolded.

Tlio former Becrotary In the closing
portion of his statement warned the
I'resldont not to take comfort from the
enthusiasm which had greeted his ad-

dress before the Manhattan Club, which
Mr. Hryan characterized as the placo
"where the Mammon worshiping por-
tion of the Democratic party meet to
mchantfo compliments."
Tlio wholo national defense program

as outlined by the President, he
charged, was a violation of the prin-
ciples ot Christianity, "which teaches
us to lnfluenco .others by example
rather than by exciting fear.

He sought to provo by the Presi-
dent's own statements In his address
that thero never was a tlmo in recent
years when there was less need for
Increasing the strength of the army or
navy, "ristol toting" was the torm
which he used to characterize the pol-

icy which requires a nation to be armed
In order to bn respected.

A Delusive Maxim.
"Speak softly, but carry a big stick,"

he remarked, "Is one of the deluslvo
maxims employed 'by those who put
their faith In force. There are two
answers to It. Klrst, the man who
speaks softly has not the disposition to
carry a club; and If a man with a
soft voice Is persuaded to carry a club
his Voice changes as soon as he begins
to rely on the Club."

If Mr. Ury an Is against the policy of
preparedness for the nation ho has not
failed to prepare himself for his fight
with the Administration. Kver since he
quit the Cabinet, on the ground that
(ho President's Iusltanla policy was
calculated to draw tho United States
Into the world war. he has been speak-
ing all ocr the country against the
movement for better national defense.
Insisting tint such a movement was
prejudicial to the nation's lole of peace-
maker, und changing those behind It
will being tho tools of the armor plate
trust.

Except In the Interior portions of tho
country, he has not met with much re-

sponse, but what favor he found In
the Middle West and Southwest he has
been using for all it wna worth to stir
up opposition to the President. In con-
sequence of this fact. Democratic Con-
gressmen and Senators from theso sec-
tions who have been arriving in Wash-
ington lately are noticeably reticent
about pledging themselves to support
the President. To overcome possible
defections In this quarter, the ITeal-de- nt

has decided to appeal to Republi-vcan- s
as well as Democrats to htlp him.

Read Statement "With Sorrow."
Mr. Uryan. say his friends, has mada

all his plans to be In Washington
throughout, the defense flcht. That h
will carry his fight into tho Democratic!
national convention next Juno la
thought llkoly. for while this ear's de-

fense program may havo gono througn
by that time, Its polloy requires a
steady Increase in tho military and
naval expansion tor a period covering
tho next Administration. Thciefore.
thero are many who believe that .Mr.
Uryan is prepared. If necessary, to go
Into tho convention determined to pre-
vent the President's renomlnutlon.

tils statement today was as follows:
"1 have read the President s speech

at New York with sorrow and con-
cern. He is doing what he believes to
be his duty, but I feel it my duty to
dissent. Wo cannot criticise his mo-
tives, as ho has given his views witn
clearness and emphasis, but those wno
dllter with him ate under a like obliga-
tion to express themselves with equal
clearness,

Mr. Hryan declared that tho Presi-
dent will not assume "that he Is more
deeply Interested in tho nclfaro of his
country than the millions who elected
him to be, for the time being, their
spokesman.

"And It," the statement continues,
"ho Is ghlng voice to the opinion
of "Ids countrymen, he Is unxlous to
havo them as frank with him as he has
been with them how otherwise can he
know whether he represents, or mis-
represents, their views?

"Challenge To Christianity."
"From my view of this subject, the plan

which he proposes, Is not only a depart-
ure from our traditions, but a reversal
of our national policy. It Is not only
a menace to our leace and safety, but
a challenge to the spirit of Chrlstlanlt),
which teaches us to Influence oth, it
example- rather than by oxcltlng (car.

"It is a false philosophy. From be-

ing false, It Inevitably leads Into diffi-
culty. The spirit which makes the. in-

dividual carry a rcolvcr lends him not
only to uso It on slight provocation, but
to uin language which will provoke
trouble.

"'Speak softly, but cairy a big
stick,' Is one. of the delusive maxims
employed by those who put tbclr
faith In force. There aro two answers
to It. Klrst, the man who speaks
softly has not the disposition to carry
a club, and If n man with a soft voice
Is persuaded to carry a club, his
voice changes as soon as he begins to
rely on the club.

"This nation bus won its position !n
the world without resorting to the
habit of totlnK a pistol or carrying
club.

"Why reverse our policy at thla
time? The Pipsldeut himself admits
thero is no reason for change He
says 'The country Is not threatened
from any quarter: she stands in
friendly relation with all the world.'
And to make the statement more em-
phatic, he adds: 'Thero is no fear
among us.' If we are not threatened
by any nation, if our relations with
all nations ore friendly, If everybody
knows wo nro able to defend ourselves
If necessary, und If there Is no fear
amoni; us, why Is this tlmo chosen
to revolutionize our national theory,
and to exchange our policy for tho
policy of Kurope-- ' Why abandon thohope that wo have so long entertained
of setting an exnmple to Uuropo?
Why encourage the nations of Kurope
In their folly by Imitating them? Why
Impose upon tho Western Hemisphere
a policy so disastrous?
- Would Do "Infinite Harm."
"Do we not expect to

be stimulated to preparation If we en-
ter Info a new era of preparation? Will
not such a policy make conllicts be-
tween those republics moro proUablo?
We shall do Infinite harm to the neigh-
boring nations an well as to ourselves
If we aro drawn Into thts policy Which
provokes war by a preparation which
Is Impossible without a largo taxation
Increase and the arising nf a mllltarv
svsfom which sets up false standards
of honor. We sre now spending more
than JlBO.nnn.eoo a car on preparedness
-- Irn times as much as we are snenn.
luf on agriculture and I feel that tho

taxpayers arc not In favor or Increas-
ing this sum at a time when a change,
is not only unnecessary but a menuco
to our national ideals. There has not
teen a time in recent csj-- when there
was less reason to ndd to the. expenses
or the army and navy, tor we are not
only without an enemy, but our

is increasing rapidly as other
nations exhaust themselves. There
never has been a time In our history
wnrn our duty io me world moro nil--

ilvoly demanded and
of peace.

"I hope tho President will not lie de-
ceived by the atmospher of the .Mat-liatt-

Club. This Is the one place in
the Unltril State where the Mammon- -
worshipping portion of the Democratic
party meet to exchange compliments.
There Is no group further removed
from the sentiment of the masse,
whether you measuro that sentimentny economic, social, nr reglllous stan
dards,"

Full text of the President's speech
is published on Pafe ten.

Manhattan Club Is Not
Disturbed by Statement

From Wm. J. Bryan
NKW YORK. Nov. J.

Bryan's statement, In the courao of his
attack on President Wilson's Manhattan
Club address, that the Manhattan Club
was a place where the "Mammon-wor-shlpln- g

portion of the Democratic party
meet" will cause no worry to members
of that organization, President Philip
Drltt said todajr.

"Mr. Divan's statements with refer-
ence to the Manhattan Club aro of no
concern to the club, nor to anyone else,
not excepting himself," said Urltt.

Mrs. Harry T. Thomas
Sole Peterson Heir

Mrs. Harry T. Thomas, Jaughter of
the late Ferdinand Peterson, Is made
the sole heir In the will of Mr. Peter-
son filed In the office of the Register
of Wills.

The estate la to be held In trust by
the American Security and Trust
Company and the Income Is to be paid
quarterly to the daughter, at whose
death the estate reverts to her chil-
dren.

In a codicil Mrs. Thomas Is left all
Jewelry. The American Security and
Trust Company was made adminis-
trator and trustee.

After Thirty Years As
Minister, Becomes Priest
NEW YORK. Nov. The Rev. J n.

W. Edwards, who. after spending thirty
years as a priest of the Protestant
Kplscopal Church, embraced the Catho-
lic faith, will be the celebrant of his
first solemn high mass Sunday at 11
o'clock In St. Anne's Catholic Church,
Brentwood. Long Island, tin edificetl,,lu fWI ,m, r.m r.lBt l.Hi....l
Church, wherein Father Kdwarda ai a
Protestant labored for several years.

Father Kdwarda has become a monk
of the Order of St. Francis. He was
ordained a priest of the Catholic. Churcha fortnight ago by the Right Rev. Eu-
gene Uarncy. bishop of Altoona. In the
chapel of St. Francis' Seminary, a.

Pa.

Urges Disinfection of
Quarters of Patients

Calling attention to the negligence of
persons In charge of patients suffering
fiom tuberculosis In falling to havo dis-

infected the premises vacated bv the pa-
tient, the Health Department In Its
weekly report Issued yesterday empha-
sizes the Importance of such disinfec-
tion, and urges In the mat-
ter of having this work done In all
cases.

Mrs. Cora Parnell Is
Missing From Home

lookouts have been sent to every
police precinct In an effort to locate
Mrs. Cora Parnell, twenty-tw- o years
old, of XM n street northeast. Mrs. Par-
nell has boen missing since Tuesday.
The police today searched the hospitals
of the rltv without result.
iThe missing woman when last seen

wore a black turban, a light blue dress
and long blue coat

A

It becomes beautifully soft,
wavy, abundant and

glossy at once

Save your hair ! All dandruff
goes and hair stops

coming out.

Surely try a "Dnnderlne Hair Cleanse"
If j ou wish to Immediately double tho
beauty of your hair. Just moisten a
cloth with Danderlno and draw It care-
fully through your hair faking ono
small strand at a time; this will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or any excessive
oll-- ln a few minutes you will vbeamazed. Your hair will be wavy, lluhy
and nbundant and possess an Incom-parable softness lustre and luxuriance.Besides beautifying the hair, one ap-plication of Danderlne dissolves everyparticle of dandruff; Invigorates thscalp, stopping Itching and falUng hair.Danderlno Is to tho hair what freshshowers of rain and sunshine are tovegetation, it goes right to the roots.Invigorates and strengthens them. Itsexhilarating, stimulating andproperties cause the hair togrow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely vhave pretty, soft,lustrous hair, and Iota nf It if -- .m
Just get a bottle of Knowlton's
unmit'iinr iriim any urug store or toiletcounter and try It as directed.

Save your hair! Keep It lookingcharming and beautiful. You will say
this was the best 2S cents you ovsr
spenU AdvL
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A. LISNER

lBaBHi

Hours: 9 to 6 G STREET

$14.50

Reproducing Faithfully and
Faultlessly the Higher Priced

Fine fabrics and showy styles make a large effect in
men's suits made to sell on their looks ind not on their
tailoring. In others, part wool fabrics give an artificial
value to suits whose good tailoring and good style is used
as a cloak to deceive. Neither sort of such clothing is

privileged to enter or leave this store.

This New Men's Shop Suits and Overcoats at
SI 4.50 are 100 per cent efficient in quality, workman-
ship ariq" style. They are eligible to membership in the
S520 and$25 class because they meet every requirement
entitling them to rub elbows with clothing equal to
custom made.

The New Men's Shop G

Sweater Shop

9 TO 6

Two Doors East

Third Floor

Women's and
M i s s e s' New
Sweater Coats, of
angora wool, brush
worsted and Shet-

land wool, are

$3.95 to $5.95
Col ors in hide

alice blue, navy,
rose, Copenhagen,
oxford, and heath-
er mixtures Styles
include single and
double breasted,
with belt or sash,
some with side
pockets.

$350 MiBI

Sunday Neckwear to $7,98
The New Ostrich Ruffs and Stoles are $2.98 to

S7.98. New Marabou Stoles, some mixed with Ostrich,
are $2.50 to $5.98. New Marabou Muffs are $5.98.
New Angora Wool Scarfs are $1.00 and $1.50; Caps to
match at only 5oc. Street Floor, Near G Street Door.

THE PALAIS ROYAL
A. LISNER HOURS G STREET

Your Boy's Photograph
An artist proof picture of your

boy, 6x10 inches, without a cent
of cost or any obligation.

WhuLClaUvi

$6.98 $10 $7.98
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Orev Double Roaster.
Jumbo

Bath Uastns.

Board

Flour Boxes,
SOc

Whit with Kold
holds 2T of flour.

Rotary Sift-
er, dustless, fit

ran
or barrel; a
coal Pt
saver .. 5A!70

Four pieces,
enam-

eled
""" cff

ana tea.

enamel
Tot Roaster Child's

slzo

89c
On stand,

wood, substan-
tially

enamel, letter-lni- ci

pounds

Heavv Galva-ntzr- d

Iron Ash
Tan, with

FREE
TOMORROW ONLY

Please order tnc

phctograph in Boys' Shop,

second floor of building.

True Blue Serge Suits $1 Cft
Also Ww.Pcfrlnir English Twed Suits tp

Suits tailored like these "Palais Royal" Suits made
well well any twice the price.

Sizes 6 years.' The blue serge Sunday; the tweeds
school wear. ,

Honestly tailored with pairs pants each suit.

Palais Royal" Overcoats

$4.95
boys of. 3 years are Wool-line- d Chinchilla Coats,

double-breaste- with back shawl collar button
neck. For boys of 10 18 years are Sturdy Tweed Over-
coats, double-breaste- with convertible collar, hew set-i- n

and back.

"P. Wash Suits 95c
Wash Suits smaller boys. Mado special order of this

shop expensive styles are linked with reliable materials and
Sizes 3 8 years.

The Girls' Shop Third

$10.98 $12.98
At $6.98 Sturdy Coat serviceable chinchilla gray, navy brown. It is de-

cidedly double breasted, two pockets, a belt and lined
throughout. At $10.00 Excellent Heavy Woolen Coat, made distinctive front

and simulated pocket is smartly belted all around. Offered navy,
green, and brown. At $7.98 A distinctive belted Coat zibeline, velvet

match, turn-bac- k euffs and Venetian cloth lining. Offered green, and
brown. At $10.98 "dressy" Coat handsome corded velour, trimmed nov-

elty buttons match. commodious patch pockets, smart box plaits
at the back, and button-trimme- d thru which belt is Obtainable
Copenhagen, navy, green, and brown. At $12.98 suitable winter Topcoat zib-

eline, brown, navy, a chin collar velvet, button trimmings and the
highest grade satin lining".

Saturday's Basement Store Specials

VfiA

79c
Indies

wide.

hlBh.

Canister Set

79c

and

values

Ash

any ash
creat

QQ

45c
white

Clour,
SUGAKll

Sewing

Enamel

Ironing

39c
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made.

39c

cover,

$1.19
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"Perfect" Oil Heater, Ktioranteed
smokeless and odorless: I2.W value.

Gag

Russian Iron, with metal base andtop, value 1 :r.
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Floor

back,

yoke

green,

Heater, $1.9$ Cauerole 7QC

Heater 0Qc

Heavy nlckel-plato- d frame, with
side handles, fireproof baiting dish.

45c
7 pieces, lawtray and 6

small tum-
bler holders
to match.

Coaster Set

Bread or Cake Box

made,
yui 19x30 Inches

Size 21x36
Inches

Tea

Roll top. white
enameled or oak

4

Kitchen Tablet
Substantially

Kettles

All copper. heavy nickel-plate-

All sizes. Value Jl.o.

49c

Bath Stool

White enamel, with
rubher-tlppe- d ends.

49c
finish.

$1.10
$1.35

$1.25


